Monroe Township
Planning Board Regular Meeting September 8, 2016

A G E N D A

Call to Order / Salute to Flag / Roll Call / Proper Notice 1/8/16

“Be advised, no new item of business will be started after 10:30 p.m. and the meeting shall terminate no later than 11:00 p.m.”.

Memorialization of Resolutions

2. Resolution PB-75-16 – Application #WSP-45-16 – Scotland Run Golf Club, Inc. – Site Plan Waiver Appr.

Site Plan Waivers – For Board Action

1. Application #WSP-50-16 – New Jersey Restaurants, LP (Taco Bell/KFC)
2. Application #WSP-52-16 – Jessica Craig
3. Application #WSP-53-16 – TD Bank, NA
4. Application #WSP-54-16 – Enterprise-Rent-a-Car

Discussion – For Board Action

1. Subdivision #1725 – Equestrian Farms – Final Major Subdivision Extension Request

Public Portion

Adjournment